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I joined 3,400 practitioners, researchers and policy makers from 13 countries at the Zero to
Three Conference in Denver in early October to get some international perspectives. Zero to
Three is a policy and advocacy organisation that promotes policies and services for infants and toddlers.

Summary and insights
•

There is a powerful connection between attachment, back and forth talk and infant mental health.
Babies need that connection. It’s literally brain shaping and life
enhancing. Lots of conversation about socio-emotional
development and how that is inextricably woven in with
language and cognitive development. Inseparable.

•

Trauma and adverse experiences in childhood shape babies’
brains very early. Babies who experience trauma have reduced
brain growth and fewer neural pathways. Challenges emerge
early when a stable and responsive relationship with an adult is
absent

•

The first 1000 days are not just about child development. Early
years are about economic policy, employment policy and social
policy. Every employer depends on someone who depends on
child care.

•

All through the conference people spoke about the
intergenerational impact when we get this wrong. There were
lots of examples of hope too, where things were made
significantly better by skilled services working one on one with
families.

•

The major innovations were coming from multi-agency
collaborations. A major opportunity exists to align NEXT funded
first 1000 day projects to share a common aim. The challenges
facing families and children will not be met by one programme
at a time.

•

There is huge potential for joined up coherent advocacy around
the first 1000 days. Clear policy aspirations would be very
helpful. The Think Babies banner sets out appealing and easy to understand policy points. What are
ours?

•

The negative impacts of adverse events and neglect can be overcome with both supportive
environments and skilled intervention; but we lack a lot of skilled interventions – evidenced by the
rapid rise of very small children with challenging behaviours.
The Think Baby and Big Voice for Little Kids is powerful. We need
coherence and more powerful branding to get the first 1000 days
message across.
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Critical success factors for effective parent engagement
Millennial parents
Getting information to millennial parents (born between 1980-2002) with preschoolers means both social
media and connecting with wider families, according to findings from the National Parent Survey: Millennial
Connections just published by Zero to Three. Parents want to know about developmental milestones and
language and communication skills. Everything they wanted to know about had a strong connection with
early language, with the exception of motor skills and how to access health care.

Parents looked first to their immediate family
for advice. Nothing surprising there Grandma wins over Google. The challenge is
to get grandparents to pay attention to new
ideas and information, such as new public
health or neuroscience information (like using
car seats, changes in attitudes around
discipline, safe sleeping, talking more with
babies).
Grandparents already know how to raise successful children. One approach – “You’ve already done a great
job raising your kids. Some things have changed since you started out as a parent. Here’s some things that
are coming up for parents today that are a bit different” Zero to Three have published information for
Grandparents: Sharing the Care with short video clips that affirm the importance of their role. Faith
leaders and organisations were another important source of guidance for parents.
Trusted relationships, particularly family, health professionals and early learning teachers were really
important- parents are overwhelmed with information. Many parents used the web to look for information
about personal topics that they may not want to talk about with friends – how to bond with their baby,
managing toddlers’ temper tantrums for example. Three out of five parents looked for videos with ideas on
parenting.
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Things to remember:
•
•

Always think Baby + 1 – babies never come alone!
Think about apps not phones. An app may have a longer shelf life than many people’s cellphone
numbers. Many parenting apps are coming on stream, providing child development information
and tips.

Supporting teen parents to talk more and talk differently
Teenagers who happen to be parents are an important group to engage with; risk factors cluster around
them. For many it’s a real learning curve to put their children’s needs ahead of their own. What is key for
adolescent parenting? Increasing parent competence, healthy decision making and baby bonding. At least
40% of teen parents will have mental health issues and 30% will have experienced their own trauma.
A couple of strategies stood out. No matter when a young parent turned up at a service they were always
seen, never turned away. And the process of motivational interviewing, focusing on where the young
parent wanted to head. A presentation by New Legacy Charter School, a new teen parent focused school in
Colorado described several ideas for promoting conversations and talk between parents and their children:
•

•

•

Many of the young people were estranged from their families. The school created Family Circles
where young parents could plan the traditions and rituals they wanted to establish in their own
new family. That’s a very strengths-focused approach.
Parents created books about their children’s feelings as part of their learning about child
development. They took photos of their babies when they were crying, angry, tired and excited.
They wrote short explanations about those feelings and read the books to their babies. What a
great way to grow the socio-emotional capability of those little ones -and to support the confidence
of parents about writing and reading.
To encourage parents to put their cellphones down, they had “in-school currency” – basically
monopoly money. Parents earned ‘money’ when they demonstrated core values like talking with
their children, putting their phones down, choosing to interact and play rather than talking to each
other. They could use their cash credits for buying privileges and treats at school.

Talking Matters has started to work with two teen parent organisations, to understand more about their
experiences as parents and who we might help them talk more and talk differently to their children.

Strategies for working with prisoners who are also parents
Ann Adalist-Estrin, the Director of the National Resource Center on Children and Families of the
Incarcerated gave a powerful and challenging presentation on issue of trauma and attachment disruption
for the children of inmates. She is advocating for programs and practices that maintain, mend or make
relationships between children and their incarcerated parents. Ann was drawing from the longitudinal
Adverse Childhood Events Study.
•
•

•

Effective prison based parent education helps offenders keep their identity as parents and helps
them stay in touch with their children.
Most children with a parent in prison won’t be known to their ECE service or school, because they
continue to live with the same parent. Often dad is in prison and mum has a new partner. Visiting
may not be encouraged.
A child visiting with a parent in prison is traumatized through the challenging practices of being
searched, the prison environment, or the ordeal of non-contact visits where a child can only see
their parent through a screen and talk with them over a phone. However, the child is more
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•

•

•
•

traumatized with bigger risk factors if they do not visit and lose the relationship with the inmate.
That has longer term negative impacts.
See parents who are inside as a support or buffer to children, a way of helping children managing
through the stress and loss. Taking that perspective means enabling contract such as parents,
being able to phone in for parent interviews, being able to have contact visits with preschoolers
and read stories, being able to Can NZ parents be part of Parent teacher conference?
The lack of talk about the inmate parent can also be really hard for a child. When children do a
prison visit, often no one talks about it with them, so they can’t process it. Conversely, mum or dad
who left behind in prison can’t talk about it either - The lack of an outlet for these feeling and
talking is another way we do harm to children.
Don’t assume a parent not living with a child did not have a relationship with the child.
Be aware of labelling children by risk factor. What about an operating principle of ‘first do no more
harm’. Harm is done when a parent is taken from a family; more harm when we say that child is at
risk, they are likely to go to prison because their parent did!

There are about 20,000 children in Aotearoa New Zealand who have a parent in prison. A disproportionate
number of whanau Maori experience the challenges of having a family member in prison. Look here for NZ
statistics and evidence about what works for children of inmates. Make sure your programme is a lifeboat,
a lantern or a ladder. Learn more about best practice for supporting whanau and children of inmates

Connecting with dads
It was unusual to have three presentations by men at a conference about young children. Dads talk about
different things with their children and interact differently. They respond differently to baby and have
different senses of humour. Many dads find
it hard to connect with conventional
parenting programmes that are typically
designed by and run for women.
Mass incarceration, joblessness and male
mortality has led to a huge growth in single
parent black families. Dual generation
programmes are the only thing that will
make a difference; programmes that build
the men’s capability as parents as well as
providing explicit strategies for them to
develop skills to help their children – like the
intergenerational learning programme,
Whanau Ara Mua that COMET developed
and nurtured for 15 years.
Alameda County has created the Fathers
Corp and adopted Father Friendly Principles
which have been key to getting
organizational buy in from local
organisations and city administrators. The
first meeting of men from local social
services attracted 60 men – more than had
entered their building in a decade!
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To encourage men to participate in
parenting, a digital photo bank of local dads
with their children has been created for local
family services. to use. A Circle of Security
training programme developed specifically
for Hispanic dads is getting great results.
Here is a great video for describing what
children need as they go out to explore the
world and come back to have their emotional
needs met. are some great videos for
parents describing what children need.
Another video that struck me was one on
‘shark music’- what happens in our heads
when our children’s behaviour triggers
something from

PLENARY Lori Poland and Dr Dick Krugram: National Foundation to End Child Abuse and Neglect
(EndCAN)
What stops intergenerational violence? Lots of stories but little systematically available evidence of what
works. Until the launch of the foundation (in 2018) there has not been a national organisation focused on
eradicating abuse and neglect, although there is for every other kind of medical cancer, genetic conditions
etc.
Child abuse is a public health and mental health issue as well as a legal issue. Toxic stress is easier to talk,
adverse events are easy to talk about. Neglect and abuse much less so. What therapeutic interventions
really work? Most investment is in after abuse, very little in prevention. There are small pockets of work
with at risk families but not a national system. Abusive parents love their children but not well. Most
abusers were abused. This relates back to the earlier point of talking and listening to children whose
parents are in prison. Children who have experienced trauma may be bossy. They need to have control.
Children need a ‘safe person’.
Marketing: A high 5 is the symbol: 5 children die each day of abuse; take a photo using a high five; tag 5
friends; give $5, $50, $500 ….

POLICY PLENARY: The role of public policy in improving life chances for children. Grant Duncan,
School of Education, Irvine CA.
Economic and social policy is inextricably
intertwined. Family income support and
employment policies are early learning policies.
We have to take an inclusive view.
Employment policies such as parental leave, sick
leave, and income are part of the early years’
policy domain. Justice systems, imprisonment
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rates, prison placements, policies relating to
prison visiting, prison education, work
release-all impact on inmates who are
parents and their families.
There are three main narratives in the data
about early poverty and its impacts.
Human capital – people will do less well in
education and earn less
Stress pathways - adversity in childhood will
lead to poorer adult life course outcomes
Immune mediation - adversity in childhood
will impact on adult health and labour
market participation. This may be the one that really costs – less time in work, more time with noncommunicable diseases.
Shifting child poverty now will get economic gain 20 years from now through better adult health and
enhanced employability.
The best ‘programme’ for young
children – Steady, well paid
employment for parents!
Children in low income families
have smaller brains; gray matter is
a proxy for brains at optimal
development. What makes the
difference in weight? Is it
language?

Greg Duncan is setting up Baby’s
First Years research study where
1000 women with newborns will
receive monthly financial support
(at differing levels) and their children’s cognitive ability will be measured at age 3.
What might a monthly cash’ gift for mothers buy? Longer at home with baby before going back to work.
Quality early care. Books at home. A choice of living in slightly better conditions.

Together we go far: Stakeholders in Ontario working to affect major systems change
Significant political shifts happened in Ontario when three women in top Provincial positions in a liberal
government decided to be at the forefront of action for children – all Nana’s! Provided seamless early
learning and after school care; created a policy framework for early years informed by research-driven
policy brief Think, Feel, Act ; created Child and Family Centres (early years hubs). The provincial govt is now
conservative and there is less focus on children.
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Families from autism community were very active in special needs framework. Indigenous communities
very involved. There was a truth and reconciliation process, ‘Feathers of Hope’ project to get young
people’s voice.
Canada developed Early Development Indicators; apparently it is being used in NZ? Need a health and
wellbeing strategy – caregivers have to know how to respond which means lots of training about child
development. Interesting – the wellbeing ratings where children enter ECE is where they will remain. ECE
doesn’t increase wellbeing! In response, they enhanced the 18 months well child visit, to identify gaps and
intervene earlier. Toxic stress is only part of the story. Infant and maternal mental health is vital to take into
consideration.
Breaking the cycle of abuse: requires programmes to accept there are three clients – mum, baby and the
dyad. Set up Mother Child study of Substance using women.

SCIENCE PLENARY: Dr Phil Fisher Translating science knowledge about healthy development
under adversity (Harvard Centre for the Developing Child)
An extension of the information provided at Brainwave Conference in 2018.
• Support relationships, reduce toxic stress, strengthen core life skills.
• Brains develop early, so pay attention early. What facilitates brain development – serve and return
• Neglect is Bad Things AND the absence of good things.
• Early years experiences - chaos and lack of predictability – are associated with reduced neural
pathways. This point was really brought home in a later session on adopted children.
• Brain plasticity means that supportive environments can help get things back on track (although the
session on adopted children said support is not enough; skilled interventions are often needed as
well. Ellen Galinsky made the same point. )

Improving child development outcomes through Early Childhood Comprehensive System
Collaborative Improvement and Innovation Network ( ECCSCoIIN) -Denver
Large scale multi-agency collaboration on a common aim – Achieve a 2% increase in appropriate
developmental skills of 3 year olds. They are using a combination of collective impact and quality
improvement - led by Maternal and Child Health. Clear plans at a big scale. Joining up orgs rather than
funding new initiatives. Creative – e.g. using health science tertiary students to do community screening in
malls: young, energetic, signed people up with programmes and services. Parents didn’t know about
developmental milestones.

Toxic stress and early adversity: a multidisciplinary model for adopted children - Minnesota
University; Meghan Bresnahan and Judith Eckerle
A powerful and disturbing session, drawing on studies of international and local adoptions: Speakers were
very blunt about the long term consequences of extreme stress and adversity. Really interesting slide about
how the impact of trauma plays out in behaviours that are often misinterpreted.
The slide on the causes of developmental impairment was deeply depressing. A very interesting slide shows
the sensitive periods of development in those earlier years – mental health first, speech and social skills
after 12 months.
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Summary Adversity during early life is associated with profound alterations in:
- Growth
- Mental health
- Brain development
- Stress Sensitive System
- Competence
• Brain size
- Negative behaviour
• Electrical activity
- Emotional expression
• Brain Structure
- Stereotypes
- Cognition
- Attachment
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Shared message bank Colorado http://eccp.civiccanopy.org/message-platform/
Parents are bombarded with information and don’t know who to trust or how to make sense of it.
Organizations have collaborated to shape common messages about family wellbeing. with support of
Frameworks Institute.
The central value; Our future prosperity depends on all our children getting a great start
The value connects to the brain science - Science is making it very clear that children’s experiences in the
early years set their foundations for life.
The solution story:
everyone depends on someone who depends on quality childcare
we already know what it takes for children to thrive
Information is used to start conversations (no ‘brochures’)
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POLICY PLENARY: Transformative Power of Early Education: John King, former Secretary of Education
An incredibly powerful session.
At 7 months children are producing language; with adversity and stress, language will be delayed. In that
environment high quality ECE can build a foundation. It not, children will be and will stay behind their
peers. With quality ECE 82% chance of mastering skills by age 11. Without, there is a 45% chance they will
have mastered basic skills. – they drop out and miss out. Language and self-regulation are key. Need to
connect with women receiving ante natal care. What is affordable ECE? IN the US, its 10% or less of the
family income; some families are spending 40%
IMPORTANT for TM: we can contribute to raising ECE quality!
The future of democracy rests on the start we give our children. Building a healthy prosperous society
starts with supporting our little people. Early connections last a lifetime
o In the brain
o Between parents & babies
o Between families & community supports
o Between child & ECE teachers
o Between schools & faith communities
The Advocacy ‘to do’ list
1) Equity before birth (antenatal education, home visiting); Prepare and support new parents;
Evidence-based home visiting that achieves health outcomes for mum and baby; particularly
important for teen parents and single parents [18 million families with babies – 3% receive home
visiting]; intergenerational learning = Academic achievement for mum + Quality ECE
2) Coordinate between service providers; caring for infants and toddlers is essentially cross sector.
Need a continuum of care – substance abuse, homelessness, depression…
3) Quality ECE for all kids, in all communities; benchmarks and quality standards; what closes the gap
between quality aspirations and realities ? Payrates that enable staff to have capacity to have
nurturing relationships and provide behavioural support; ECE is relational; diverse and well
prepared educators!
4) Support diversity: segregation is racial and unequal; in economically mixed ECE services, vulnerable
children learn more: diversity is necessary for long term change; black children make up 18 % o ECE
enrolments but 48% of children who are excluded from ECE! Exclusion is becoming an ECE Strategy.
Being bilingual is an asset. Builds a stronger attention span. Need to celebrate dual languages!
5) Support kids at transition: thrive in predictability – thoughtful processes improve school success;
planned with parent involvement
6) Equitable access to joy and wonder!

PRACTICE PLENARY - Positive Parenting: Supporting Healthy Development and Building Strong
Relationships - Dr Ellen Galinsky

40% of children are not engaged in learning. The science about children says they are born with joy and
wonder. But…. Positively, more than ½ of parents changed practice after contact with a child development
person who explained what children are capable of?
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Babies’ brains are built for action
- They are participating in conversation with or without words
- Parentese is really useful: higher tone, slower, exaggerated…
- Well before talk, they are visualising the actions needed to speak
- They Process everything in a sophisticated way
Build life skills: socio-emotional learning and cognition go together- inseparable
Promote autonomy support: learn to solve their problems – which comes down to parents’ interaction
styles; there are huge cultural difference about when cultures let their children go
Take 2 generation approaches - “Help your child get what it takes!” Turn ordinary time into time that
makes their brains get stronger!
What is positive parenting
Focus & Self control
Perspective talking
Communicate
Make connections
Critical thinking
Take on challenges

Understand age appropriate behaviour
Regulate own feelings and behaviour
Respond before react
Understand/imagine childs’s point of view – in challenging times
Respond with interest to child’s cues- everyday serve and returns
Celebrate child’s strengths & ability
Delight in moments of connection
Seek help & support when needed
Balance parental & child’s needs- meet challenges with optimism

Tailoring interventions for Children with social communication issues: Amy Weir ad Brandi Hawke,
UCDavis Children’s Hospital
Another scary presentation. Behaviours were identified as issue but responses and interventions don’t
match child’s developmental stage: this was a really key point. The increase in challenging behaviours
means all of this is higher stakes. This session described a short strengths-based intervention for parents
who were willing to change but didn’t know how.
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